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SENATE IfJTS

HEAR STATEMENT

mm HARVEY

Homecoming of the Ambas

sador Is Enveloped In

Mystery and Secrecy
P
SENATORS WILL DEMAND

KNOWLEDGE OF POLICIES

Minister Mo England Will

Confront Senate With

True State of Affairs
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Washington, Dc. 27. Whin
;;' ' Ambassador George Harvey reachee

American shore this wk h will

WINSTON - SALEM, N. (X.

hearts of ths rank and file of htl
party ha been strengthened by his
illness and by ths difficulties In
which, the world has found Itself
the last two year. '

Will Gold 12 PnlloW
It seems certain Mr. Wilson will

lay-dow- the Unas on which .the
Demoeratia party .will attempt iU
comeback In Hit and that his In-

fluence on the choice of candidates
will be moat powerful,

"But tor his remaining seated."
aid Georges Clemenceau after hi

recent call on ths "he
was the same Wilson I knew In
Pari. Slightly fatter, nothing else.
He showed himself thoroughly
abreast of affair."

Of Wilson's famous' 14 points
hi creed for establishing worlk
pesos Clemenceau said:

"Yes, 1 mentioned them. And
Wilson' face lit up. He was a firm
believer In their ultimate triumph."

Woodrow Wilson Is expected to
spend the greater part ot his
sixty-sixt- h birthday tomorrow
qulstly In hi "8" street home,
though It 1 understood he prob.
bly will receive- - a delegation dur
Ing the afternoon. 0

.
, The Woodrow Wilson founda-
tion, it wa announced tonight,
will send a delegation to the real
denoe of the former president at
three o'clock to extend birthday
greetings and Inform htm of pro-are- as

In Its efforts to raise a
ii.000. 000 fund to advance-- Idea
enunciated by him while president.

Ml L S DIG HOLES

INTO TAX SYSTEWl

Mills Issue Their Surptus In

to Stock Dividends and

, ; Thus Escape Tax

CHARTER TO -- HOSPITAL

Twin City Men Named as
Incorporators

(BT BROCK BARKXiET)
RaJelgh. Dec 27 A, flow ' ot

charter amendments from cotton
mill into the secretary of state s
office, providing for heavy in-
crease In capital stock, 1 digging
channel around Unole 8am' cor
poration tax system, according to
explanations here by persona fam-

iliar-with the .plan pursued by
the mills.

Through the stock increases, the
mill corporation are issuing their
surplus in stock dividends and
thereby getting around a system
of taxation that has borne heavily
upon them. It Is said, A dosen or
more of the larger mills of the
iState recsnUy have procured
amendments to their charter per-
mitting enormous increases. Manv
of the mills that formerly had

v ."in vi- - v a Hun-
dred thousand dollars have run
their authorization up to a million
and In some Instance to two mil-
lions, while even larger mills have
made proportionate Increase.

Surpluses and heavy Incomes
that would have .been reported for
collection escVpe tht federal tax
net, it is explained, while money is
made available for further expan-
sion of the plants and the stock-
holders Increase their holdings in
the corporations.

Another charter amendment was
Issued a cotton mill today, pro-
viding for an Increase In the cap-
italisation of the Bmitherman Cot-
ton mills, of Troy, from 1150,000
to $860,000. ;;

An important charter issued In-

corporates the North Carolina Bap-
tist Hospitals. Inc., principal of-
fices In Winston-Sale- a non-- (
Outlined en Page Three, Comma rive)

receive a lively welcome. Member
of the United States senate plan to
catochli him from the senate floor
and to And out all the present stir
and what it may mean. The sen-

ate has an equal responsibility with
the executive in certain phases of
our foreign relations and It does
hot intend to permit Mr. Harvey
to give information privately to
President Harding and Hecretary
Hughes about the European situa-
tion without slipping the senators
an earful. At least this Is the may
quits a few of the senators feel, en
both sides of the chamber. If the
United States is to depart from its

' policy of Isolation which has pre-
vailed throughout the Harding ad-

ministration. Senators who made
that policy possible and who have
sustained It want to know what Is

. .to be ths new policy. Other sena
tors,, who do not agree with that
nnllnu , tnJ h KaM U.ptn.... a-. v, v. wv u t, i.
Hughes responsible for the troubles
which have coma to the world and
America because of it. have some
questions to ask and some facts to

, set forth.
To Know Foreign Policy

The senators are emboldened byt the fact that Harding as a senator
was committed to the view that the
senate should know and share re-
sponsibility for each step of the
foreign policy. As he was a part
nf h ihiJ 1m1ah.w In

JAP AMBASSADOR

Toklo dispatches announce th
appointment of Foreign Minister
Uanlhara (shown above) as Japa-
nese ambassador to this, country,
lie will luooesd Ambassador fihlde-har- a.

t

DISCOVER PLOTS

TO BLOW UP CITY

Homes of Columbus, Ga.,

Commissioners Were to

Go First

DOZEN MEN PLANNED IT

City-wi- de Destruction' and

Murder Prevented

iky The Aneciat rreeii
i Columbus, Oa.,' Dsn. JT-- Thl

city u stirred aa it had net been
in year when announcement by
offlolala wa mad 1st today ot
the dlBpovsry of an alleged plot to
Wow tip the homea of all flv of thecity commissioner, an apartment
house, and a factory. The author-
ities have taken precaution to pr-v- nt

th carrying out of th chd-ul- e
of murder and destruotion.

Th county grand Jury will meet
tomorrow morning to make a full
Investigation of the affair, it vss
announcsd tonight. Th name of
several persona, believed to have
information regarding tha plot,
were placed lnt the hands of th
foreman of th Jury by th city
commissioner, and It I expected
they will be subpoenaed to appear
before th body. .

Th aottv plotters, according to
the police, ar about a dosen man,
orlmlnala, anarchist and person
who ar believed to be enraged
over th strict entoreeirent of the
prohibition law here. Thev have
In their posssssion 100 nounda of
TT anough tdi wreak wholesale

wuumuh (Btxicjruina; iu inxorma--
tton in th hands of tha city au- -
tnonues.
r Tonight th homea of the flv
city commissioner, the Dlmoit
Court apartment, th largest
building of it kind In the city,
and the factory of the National
Bhow Case Company,' of which
Mayor J, Homer Dimon la presl
dent .are all under guard, while
the city is at high tension.

While these, precaution bav
been taken, official do not believe
any attempt will b mad tonight
to carry out th plan of th al-
leged bomb plotter, because of
the publicity ; given to their
ohem. '

Polios official say th plotter
met last night in a local cemetery
and mapped out th plan for th
attack. They charged that among
13 men ' attending th - meeting
were member of th police fore,
malcontents, criminal and on or
two persons from the Alabama
ctle across the ObattahoodVie
river. '

Discovery .of the"' plot was an-

nounced at a cltisen meeting at a
local hotel thl afternoon follow.
Ing a session of the city, commis
sioner at which tlm Judge
George P. Munro - and Foreman
Frank G. Lumpkin of th grand
Jury wer called into conference.

A- verbal resolution waa adopted
at tha meeting requesting the city
commissioners, as th constituted
authorities, to meat and recom-
mend any step they might deem
necessary to forestall violence.

The aid of those present was
pledged to th commission in ths
tight against the lawis element.

sisted upon its right to full Infor-
mation respecting the creation oi
foreign policies before they wer
formulated," It J not likely the
president will now take the posi-
tion that It is purely an executive

.4, mattsr and ona in which the senate
J no proper concern. Ever sinceJh arms conference, wbtch i hasLow blown tin. msmhuri nf .Vi .

' i heretofore active in lnterna- -

TRICH I I v.: f

Senator Lodge Disc!r 3

News That Presidnt
' .'Seeks to Arrange World

Conference When He A-

ttacks Borah Amendment

WANTS COUNTRY TO AID

HARDING IN HIS PLANS

Parties Unite to Defeat Eo-r- ah

Measure In Senate By

Foul Means or Fair; Pro-

posal III Favored

tiy Tse'AMeelate. rmi) ' ',

eft cil di.clouf that PresidentHaiding 1 negotiating toward, nil .1at""!1 ootrnca or thonsldrtlon of European eco-
nomic problem va made bv 6na.
L01!,. ot Massachusetts,

floor lesder, during open
denat jn th senate toUay on thpioposal of 6ntor Borah, republl.can. Idaho, for th president to railn International conference in m,.
euas economlo oondiuons and arma- -
tuwni. ln opposing the Horali pro-F-os-

which is in th form cf an
amendment to th naval approprl.uon bill, Senator Lodge urged thstth president b not mbarrd'in th ffort whloh h I now
msicini is a mttr of fact."
.w6"!or Lo'1' did not oppo

calling of an oonomlo confe-ree but said it should be care-wil- y
and wioly defined with such

OLeatlona ee MnA-iA- A . . , , . j
oepls. nd that lmmlu-ratlo- he
peolflcally excluded from consider- -

. (itt Pnpartmeut Silent
Th atat department, whloh h

consistently maintained llenc
to add anything to th atate-mei- H

of Senator ImAwa ki i, -
lamd that President Harding was
considering rlQusIy transmitting a
oner to ins senate giving informs,

tlon of his negotiations and at thasm tima deploring any congres.
lonal intervention which, might1

hinder hi fforta
It t understood that through

tn sute dspartment'th president
ha been "sounding out'' severalpowers rsgardlng th desirability
of holding an conomla conference.
Whether th proposed confereno
would b called by or held la th
United Bute er whether thl

would b a participant were,
however, important detail not dis-
closed, ftaoretary Hughe confer,
red with th president at th Whit
House 1st today but no announce-
ment was mad at It eion.i

Borah proposal DUcumkxI ;
Th Borah amendment waa dls- -

.q--u w iwur iiuuri in tne sen- -at, "snatora Lodge and Lefiroot,
republican, Wisconsin, opposed
and Benators Borah and Williams,
democrat, Mississippi, supported
th proposal. No action was taken
and further debate went over until
tomorrow. Th opening debate on
tha amendment developed th full
fore of administration disapproval
tor It drafted and also by parti-
san support and opposition.

- Administration leader mapped
out a program to defeat th amend,
tnant on point of
order if possible, and on a direct
vote If that should tail.

Befor Mh senate . convened
about thirty republican senator
Lodg and planned to fight th
Borah propoaal. It wa arranged
that Henator Poindexter, republi-
can, Washington, In charge ofth
naval bill, should make the point
of order that th amendment wa
not germane and went far beyond
th provision Incorporated In the
bill by th bouse for a conference
n Anmlrtw. rmimtirf 1 m 1, -- 1 nn

with reference to naval' vessels o(
10,000 ton or less and to military
and naval aircraft.

Believe Amendment Dead
Republican and also democratic

leader said they believed th
parliamentary point would be sus-
tained and the Borah amendment
thrown out The republican lead-
ers arranged, however, to carry on
the fight if the point should b
overruled and. a a last' resort,
propose- amendments, it necessary '

lo prevent the reparation, allied
debt and other question being
considered it the conference should
bo. called. flnarn-- Hltchnnclc of,
Nebraska, ranking democrat oa th
foreign relation committee, and

other democ ratio senator also wer
considering amendment If the
Borah propoaal should be brought,
to a vot.

, Rapubllean leader said they did
not bellev a decision on th point ;

or order would be appealed and
declared positively, after a canvass, .,

that there ware enough vote as
sured to defeat Senator Borahs
pending motion - to ( make his
(Oeatianet ea Pase Two, Co lama Use)

Human Lives
pounded down In ths mow and
crimson hued. Bit of dog baroets
torn tq shred were Mattered
about. In the midst of them the
Indian found human bones. They
hastened pick to report their dis-
covery.'.; J V::
.The lure of" the bounty on wolves,

however, urged the Indiana to take
the trail again with extra amuni-tio- n;

"' They sped behind their dog
team Into the woods ea the villagers
waved good bye. i, They did not
return. '":'. s' ;

r Yesterday a new Marching party
departed. They found another patch,
trodden- 'in the snow - about twe
miles bevond the first: - , ..

The two guns the Indiana had
tarried- - were laying, there snd
scattered about wer bones, bits
of clothing and emoty shells.

Tire oarcasfss of sixteen desd
wolves lay stretched in a circle
about fh trampled patoh, of anow.

DATA

OF ROAD STATUS

Entire Construction Program

For the Seventh District

IsOotlined

WILKES AND FORSYTH

LEAD IN CONSTRUCTION

Davie and Yadkin Counties
Stand at the Bottom of '

- the List

BT 1 J. n.CMPTON
(Staff Correspondent)

Elkin. Deo. IT.Uom ractt and
figure regarding highway matter
in uovarnor Ruf DoUghton' dl
ncT, me seventh, wer obtained

nere today from the offlc et Capt

V,0 ,ar ,owjr1 nllghtenlng thepublic in tha ten counties com
prised in id district a to jut what
i oing on.

I Vital Issue,
xtoaa building, especially the-- r vmnw none oy in Mat fromfund derived from the ISO Ann nna

--bond issue, Ms a vital lasua withvery taxpayer because a majority
f them burn gasolln and drive

automooue. thus directly contrlbutlng out of their own nwikt,
book the money to pay for every
Biue i amna-cia- y, concrete, or oth.r typ of road buHt. And then
the publlo 1 critical of th way
monsy is put out,' I desirous of
seeing a dollar value corns in for

vary dollar expended. No on
for a moment question th right
of th cltisen in th matter.

Therefor, when Information Of
a aeonita character was asksd of
Engineer Currier about fhs build-
ing of roads In th seventh dis
trict h promptly opened hi book
and reoord and aided in compil-
ing th data. A a result official
figure were obtained and, accord
ing to tha old adaga, "figures tell
no lie."

Forsyth Has 9(1 88.
From th book ot Captain Cur-

rier's office ' it was learned that
Forsyth oounty baa a totat of
26.968 miles of road under con
struction, completed or authorized
at a total estimated cost of $911,-848.4- 8.

It 1 also learned that
Forsyth la paying out of it own
pocket approximately 1260,000 for
the eorwtructiofv ef 11.1 mile ef
conorat road and 1(0,000 for 2.T
mile of topsoll road, which In
cludes two largs bridges.

Wilkes county ha 70.91 mile ot
road under construction, complet-
ed or authorized at a total esti-
mated cost of $826,868.48. From
the chief engineer's payroll de-
partment it is learned that 90 men,
two steam shovels, one excavating
and one gravelling, three steam
drills and two air compresses, four
trucks and 60 teams are em
ployed on th Wllke end of th
Jefferson road leading by Reddles
River, th total payroll for the
month of November bstng $10,- -
936.99. . The contractors at work
on the Wllkesboro-Jefferso- n road
are the Conorete . Steel Company,

'doing work on the top of the
mountain, the Idttle Construction
Company and ths Mulligan Con-

struction Company, th latter en-
gaged on th Wllke oounty end
ot the road and employing the
number of men to whom the pay
roll sum specified Is paid.

Yadkin and Davie at Bottom.
Davis and Yadkin counties stand

at the . bottom of the list In the
matter of apportionment from the
good roads fund, Yadkin' share
being $800,070.80 so fa and Da-

vie' $177,620.10. Ashe with $572.-487.0- 9,

Alleghany with $488,166.80,
Surrv with 1444.728.88. Stoke with
(Cob tinned on Ffe Two, Comma Hoar)

Krupp ar cash; registers, agri
cultural Implements, motor ' lor
ries, tractors, and. other article
In which America ha hitherto led.

Krupp are ' seeking a market
not only at home, but In South
America, Scandinavia Spain and
later they expect to be In on thegrouna noor in Russia.

This experience is so typical.
Before the war Krupp used 2,

ions or iron ore a year.
mu in wnicn came rrom thai own

iron mines. 800.000 from Spain and
.no rent irom Jjorrain. then Dart
of Germany. Now the firm ha to
impon bo per cent of what It use.Before the war, from its ownmine, Krupps got 6.600,000 toneof coal, using 4.800.000 ton ndelllng the balance. Now. afterdeliver! to tha alltee -
oem to allowed only 2,000.000 tonsfrom its own mines. it mb..
!k glance by buying lignite,,

financial burden. ; ,;f ;
Du to the eiffht-hn,,- .. i..Krupps' have to. employ 62,000men, where they used to have 40,- -'

The coal situation nf vnn.. i. ,

th situation of most other big
iinw in uermany, which used toimport 11,000.000 tons of coal andexport , 000,000. but now hasnone for export and has to buy agreat deal. ;k-:

The same loaw of territory, whichbrought Germany a precarious
coal situation, has even more seri-
ously affected her aa ore,
pig Iron and steel

It 1 asserted that she wa de-
prived of four-flrt- h of her iron
ore, two-fift- of her pig iron nd
one-thir- d of her steel. German Iron
and steel master eav thev face th
future with the deepest anxiety.
One doe see plants which ar not
working to capacity; even some
closed down, but German needs
and export requirements are such
that, even with the handicap ot
xper.slve or and coal, they gen-

erally are managing to carry on.

(By Harry Bant)
Washington, Dec. 18. HI sixty-sixt- h

birthday anniversary today.
finds Woodrow Wilson again in
ths edge of the political spotlight

Whether that spotlight again
will swing to put the former presi-

dent in the center of its radiance
Is to many the most engaging
question before America today.

There seems litUe doubt that Mr.
Wilson today la physically better
than at any time sine his collapse
in 161$.

Though his left side still la partly
paralyied. Mr. Wilson now is ableto stand without his cane and he
even walks a few steps In his gar- -
a en without Its aid. His eolor is
oeitr. He has taken on weight.

Abreast of Affairs
And there are evidences that hisstronger physical condition is per-

mitting a more active following of
national affair.

Wilson has been writing letters
on public questions notably on
the late elections. Also bis Armis-
tice Day speech to admirers gath-
ered a his horn .revealed he doe
not yet concede defeat In the cause
in which he sacrificed his health,
and Indicated his expectation that
American participation in world
affairs would become the dominat-ing Issue In 114.

Wilson unquestionably Is the
leader of the Democratic party to-
day. His hold on the mind and1

TURKS TO ALLOW

REFUGEES LEAVE

Greek Vessels May Enter

Black Sea to Remove

Christians

U. S. BOATS AS ESCORTS

Decision is Reverse to That

Formerly Known

(By The Auecteted rti)
Constantinople, "Dec. IT. The

Turkish nationalist government
has notified the American embassy
here that It has decided to permit
Greek vessels to enter Black Bea
ports for the embarkation of
Christian rafugee from Asia
Minor on oondition the ships are
not under the Greek flag and that
they be escorted and under sur-
veillance of American destroyers.

This is a complete reversal of
policy on the part of ths Angora
government which ortly a short
time ago categorically refused a
request for such permission trans
mitted by the American navar au
thorities here. The new move
comes on the heels ct the Turkish
concession restoring to Christians
full freedom to leave Anatolia
whenever they desired. Both
changes of front are believed here
to have resulted from the pressure
brought to bear on the Turks at
the Lausanne conference, particu
larly from the American delega
tion and the Turks' realiiatlon that
their previous measures had creat-
ed a bad impression throughout
the world. .

- As Soon ss the new Yiectsion be-

came known the American Neai
East relief, which from the start
hex ahnuldered the burden of re

sponsibility for assisting the Chris- -

extending Its rescue machinery to
include adults a well as orphans
and wireless messages were sent
to all its Black sea coastal and
intxraAnstiLl stations.

Greek steamers which had been
waiting at the Golden Horn were
soon under way, accompanied by
American destroyers. An Ameri-
can relief worker Is traveling
shnard each shin, and all the Ves
sols are well stocked with food-
stuffs, provided by the Near East
relief. .Bases for the oonveymg ae
stroyers have been established by
the American naval authorities at
Hamsun, the principal, embark
itlnn noint on the Black sea; in
the Bosporus, at Constantinople
and at Piraeus. Greece, from which
nort- refucee ships are starting.

The new scheme provides free
transportation for the exiles for
the first time since the exodus be
gan and obviates the necessity of
trans-shipme- nt from auiea vessels
to Greek boats at uonsianunopie.
rt win errnlerate the refugee move
ment permitting the departure of
tana of thousands wao remained
In the interior because of lack of
funds or through fear or maKing
the lnna- trek througn winter
roads to the coastal towns, onir
to find no ships awaiting them.
' r Win Medal

Plnehurst, Deo. T- - Morton L.
Fearey of Garden City, N. T., won
the medal in the twentieth annual
mid-wint- er golf tournament today
with a round of38-89:7- 7.

in

The death rate from cancer in-

creased from 8S.4 per 100,000 in
1920 to 86 in 1921, Borne of the
other diseases for which the rates
Increased are diphtheria, typhoid
fever, appendicitis,, scarlet . fever,
diabetes, and puerperal fever. The
fatalities caused by automobile ac-

cidents and injuries show an in-

crease from 10.4 per 100,000 In
1920, to 11.6 In 1911.

A marked decrease is shown in
the death rate from tuberculosis,
which was 99.4 in 192t as com-
pared with 114.8 in 1920; also -- In
the death rate from influenza and
pneumonia (all forms) which was
99.6 in 1921 against 308.8 in 19)0.
The rates for measles, bronchitis,
nephritis, whooping cough, heart
disease, and diarrhea and enteritis
also declined. '

affairs,, have maintained aTllonalof armed neutrality as feelers
were put out from the White
House touching policy questions,
but since It has become evident
that some action is to be taken,
they are taking note of all themaneuvers by Harding, v Hughes
snd Harvey and setting themselves
for business.

. President Harding, who under-
stands the jealousy of the senate
In these matters, may guardagainst a "blow up" on the senate
floor by anticipating some of themoves on capltol hill. He may,

a for instance, invite the nnf. tnr.

Great Uneasiness Is Spread--

. ing Through Lausanne

Conference Circles as the
Time Approaches For Fin

a! peckonlng With Turks

ENGLAND STANDS FIRM

AND WILL CEDE NAUGHT

Minorities In Turkey and Mo

sul' Oil 'Fields Have Be

come the Critical Issues

at Stake In Parley

' (By Tee AeMeteM freest
Lausanne, Dee. IT. Great un

easiness 1 spreading throughout
Near East conference circle as th
tlm approach for a final reckon
ing on all important questions,
which remain unsettled, between
the Turk and th allied power.

Lord Cur son's posltlv announce-
ment today thst Great Britain wilt
not oonoea Mosul to TMrkev and
doe net propose to discuss that
question rurther. wa th forerun-
ner ot lee positive utateraent from
in otner delegation.
,Th are msk
ng little progress. Kir Nur Bey

w irucuient today in th
on minorities, Al

lied delegation are clearly be
Doming less iracDi in prepara-
tion for a final and complete state-
ment of th maximum they will
7 11.4 U.

Finish Next Week
in indication re that th

nnai win com early next weak
with an uncertain outcome nn
capitulation, control of th trltmnu wi ngnia oc minorities.

Seemingly everyone 1 talkd out
and very foot of
Mount Ararat and th Garden of
aaen naa reen traversed. Old
Testament hlstorr hsa been re
viewed from Gn!s' to M.i.nhi.poets, historians, soothsayers, who

anoesiry directly backto Adam and Eve. have n..-n- ,.

claim! ecclesiastic, soldiers and
siaiaaman or msuy race, langu
age ana religions have been
..Wu. mi nopper la filled tooverflowing and now the miti i.tartlng to grind. i

Kurd. Arsbs, Asayro-ChaJdean- s.
. utoitta.ua, ureexa, Turns, Itulgar!
itk

usan are watching
"u luioreec a ine alliedleader meet dayy in private con-

ferences, whleh are .tuning what the man nf ai. vnnn.
vora uurson. Uinmi. iiperron I and M. Barrere hadlong discussion today on capitula-tions, which, after Mn.nl nil I.

yrwjmuty me most stubborn ques-
tion for settlement

'
. Decision Unknown

Th thre .leader made no at-tempt a to what decision had beenreached. It wa made clear, how-ever, that foreign supervision offoreigner tried in Turkish courtsmust stand.
tJh Tu'k?. Inlrtent against

will not svn consent to
ProbtJ0nry period fixed

r court may advance, to
"lnad. Meantime,r. .

v.uiimaniinopie 1 Becoming . L

unsettled and Greece and Bulgaria
r uounaering along under th

oi miseraoie refugees, whooreaa a resumption of hostilities
unio-Qo- urence ana Turkey,

ins auiea delegates tonight
iiiijr discouraged artar sev.

npurs aisoussion with the"r" " sconomio capitulations.
The Turk made It clear thst they
wanted the right to give prefersn- -
ui ireaimeni to tnair own manu-
facturer In th matter of taxationjusunea tneir attitude by eay
" ii necessary to protset
.u.n.u.u uiuuacnes. in other words,foreigner would not only lose
flAii

r
ewMlMhi

preierentiai
4L ...... economic... posl- -

T" are ready to losein th interest of equity, but mustmeet Turkish competition,, whichwould be strengthened by exemp-
tion from certain taxes imposed onforeigner. .

Complete Deadlock
A oom plete deadlock exists on

th custom tariff qution.- - TheTurk desire to postpone all ac-
tion ott this subject tor two years,
during whloh time they would undertake to negotiate separate com-marcl- al

.treaties with th powers,
inoluding the United State. Thsl
auies ar ready to accept this but
in return want Turkey to accept a
maximum tariff scale, which would
b arranged by negotiation atLausanne, and operate hnth
ing ana alter tne two year period
The Turks hav refused thl com
promise suggestion.

Collect Tax ,
Washington, Dec. 27. Income

and profit taxes collected during
November amounted to $83,624,-82- 4

or approximately $4,600,000
more than in October, hut 826..
088,787 less than In November lastyear, according to figure com.
piled at the treasury today.

Estate taxes also reii ore as com-
pared with November a year ajro.
amounting to $6,981,628 a against
siv.zts.euz in rovmt)er. l2i. in
Ontnher the ata.tM vm vl.M.
T.TI.26. . .

"Captain Blood", Is
To Begin Tomorrow

--Captain Blood, the ' serial a
story which waa advertised as
ttarttng In The Journal tills
morning, win not begin until to-
morrow, due to the fact that the
'present serial runnlrur did not
end until this morning. .

"Captain Blood," the beat
serial story which The Journal,
has ever acquired, begin In the
mornlna; and will continue
through many thrilling' and in-
teresting chapters. It is a story
which yoircan 11 afford to miss.

sign relations to the White House
S oinner, mere to meet and dlscusi

with Ambassador Harvey the que

WOODROW WILSON

Bloody Encounter
. Mark'the Yule tide

(By Associated Press.)
London, Pec IT. A dispatch

to the Central New from Rom
reports 'sanguinary encounter)
at various place daring- - the
Christmas holiday between
Fascist! and Communist.

At Plana, near Venice, Com
munlst destroyed Fawctstl man-
ifesto, whereupon the Fasclwti
in the neighborhood of the vil-la-

banded together and
marched to Plana, where they
surrounded with a girdle ot fire
the house In which the Com-
munists had taken refuge and
compelled them to fight their
way out. During the disturb-
ance two persona were killed
and many wounded.

HEIGHT

E XTHADITION

Obtains Writ of Habeas Cor-

pus Which Willie Heard

In Baltimore

FRIENDS RALLY T0 AID

Denies That He Has Any

Knowledge of Murders

(By The Atioelited Prm)
Baltimore, ,Dee. 27. Captain

George G. Henry, chiefInspector
of the Baltimore police, received a
telegram tonight from Governor
John M. Parker, of Louisiana,
asking that hearing in the writ of
habeas corpus, obtained by coun-

sel for Dr. McKoin, be held , up

until offlcers arrived with extra
dition papers.

The .writ was obtained in an ef-

fort to obtain ball for Dr. McKoin,
who was arrested her yesterday
after a telegram wa received
from the Louisiana governor re
questing that the former be held
on a charge of murder, in-- con-

nection with the Morhouse parish
murders and kidnapping. Hearing
on the writ Is scheduled" for to-
morrow.

i Governor Parker's telegram
stated that the detention of Dr.
McKoin was "of vital importance
to the state and the nation, that
he was not "indicted but charged
with murder on an affidavit."

The writ of requisition on the
governor of this State, issued by
Governor Parker, Is not expected
to arrive here tor a lew., days. ur.
McKoin, a .former mayor of Mer
Rouge, through his counsel, former
United states District Attorney k.
R. Carman, stated he will fight att-
empts at extradition.

Robert F. Leach, Jr., stats' at-
torney, has telegraphed the Louisi
ana governor and Attorney General
Coco, of that state, for information
to use at the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings tomorrow. Earlier in the
day, Mr. Leach refused to release
Dr. McKoin on ball.

It was stated tonight that Dr.
McKoin telegraphed his father at
Monroe, La., an alibi, explaining

detail his actions on August 24,
the day Thomas Richards and
Watt Daniels are supposed to have i

been kidnapped and murdered.
It also was said that the tale-gra- m

contained th names of
many witnesses who would cor-
roborate the story ot Dr. McKoin.

Baltimore, Dec. 27. Hearing on
che writ of habeas corpus obtained
today by counsel for Dr. McKoin,
former mayor of Mer Rouge, Ls
was set for tomorrow. Dr. Mo-Ko- in

was arrested here yesterday
on the charge of murder, by re-
quest of Governor Parker, of
Louisiana, as an outgrowth ot the
Morhouse parish murder and kid-
napping case. The writ was ob-

tained in an effort to obtain bail
for the doctor prior to his fight
against extradition.

Requisition papers Issued- - by
Governor Parker on Govmor Al-

bert Ritchie for the return to
Louisiana of Dr. Mf Koln are not
expected to reach here for two or
three days. Governor Ritchie to-

day, when asked what action he
would take, said he would await
(Continued oa Pete Two, Comma tm)

WHAT THE KRUPPS

ARE DOING NOW

iiune ei issue just now. This would
no a tactrul way of meeting thesituation, although It might bring
...inwiuw une can imagine.

mo searening queetions ofoncor tsoran, a member of the
committee, and one of the keenest
.uiuonia ot foreign affairs In thesenate, might afford hoth the presl-de- nt

and his rem-eaenta- ,.
Court of et. James anything but a

fiouam, evening.
Obiect a. Mnditn

SVJiat the administration really
m mina is veiiea in mystery.Secretary Hughes has been n . . a

temper with newspaper men, ever
iitnuea an Page jojve, Oonunn va)

WEATHER CONDITIONS

KoMfc OvroHnai Generally fairnd ooMit Thursday, precededby rata in northeast portion
XmirsOay inomlnart Friday fairVirginias Rain and colderThursday Morning, probably
gf"flnT Thursday afternoon:Frktay fair.

South Carolina and GeonrtatFair and colder Thursday; Fri-day fair.
Florida, extreme northwent

Florida and Alabama: FairThurtday and Friday; cooler
Thursday. r

Mississippi: Fair Thnrsday andFriday! cooler In southeast por-
tion Thursday; rising-- tempera,
turea Friday.

Tennessee: Generally : fab?
Thursday; eolder in east and
central portions; Friday fair;
warmer In west portion.

Kentucky! Clearing and colder
Thursday ; Friday fair with ris
ing temperature.

Famished Timber Wolves
Censtis Indicates Marked
Decrease In Death Record

(BY MILTON BROSNKR.)

Berlin. Dec. 27 George

Clemenceau asserts that Germany
is turning out cannon in quan-

tities - in preparation for ' a
war of revenge upon France. May
I see where Krupp are turning out
those cannon ?"

The man of whom ! made this
request was Herr Fritz Homann ot
tha KruDP concern. It is
one of his duties to receive lnquls-- .
Itlve Journalists. rns . eyas
twinkled, for - one of the most
eloeelv watched places in all Ger
many, so: far as the allies ar con-
cerned, la thl same Krupp plant
There is an allied military commis-
sion stationed in Essen. At Its
head are some British army off-
icer who know what is being done
and their frame of mind is any-
thing but pleasant when French
nolitlclana and pournaiisis mane
-Hid assertions. ..

Certainly." said Herr Momann,
"you can visit the whole place. I
think you will find that fhe most
interesting from your point of view
are th three plants the allied
commission made us Change."

These three were the ed

HIndenburg plant in which during
the war the great gun were made;
another In which guns were re-
paired; and third in which armor
plate for hlps. forts and other
purpose waa manufactured. At
the allies' order over 8000 ma-
chines, worth In depreciated Ger-
man money, billions of marks, had
to be scrapped. New machinery
was installed and now the things
connected with peaceful labor are
tnmed out. ,

The Hindenburw plant IS devoted
to railway locomotives and tender
When I saw the place. 6000 men
were at work.

In the cannon repair plant, they
are now repairing locomotives

. The one-tim- e1 armor plate faci
torv Is turning ut rods ad rails.

Other new departure for

Exact Toll In
(By The Aeeeeiated Preu)

Port Arthur, Out, Dec 27. A
great roving band of hungry timber
Wolves has devoured three men,
according to meagre report sitt-
ing in today from the snow covered
trails of th Hturgeon river coun-
try. These reports told of a losing
battle fought by two Indians after

white trapper had been downed
and killed.

Last Saturday an elderly trapper
left his cabin In- the woods 76
it lies north of ' Ignac to Mush
down to th eettlement for his
Christmas mall. He . arrived- in
safety. There was .r mall. "how-eve- r,

and tha old man said - be
would corne back Christmas morn-
ing. At noon ha had not arrived.
The postmaster sent two Indians
to follow the trail until they found
him. . i

About two miles from th settle-
ment ths Indian found a spot

Washington, Deo. 87 The
Partment of commerce announces
that the compilations made by the
bureau of ths census ' show that
l.OsJ.001 deaths occurred in 19J1
within the death registration area
or continental United States, rep-
resenting a death rata of 11. per
1.00ft population as compared with11 In 19J0. The rate for 1921 is
the lowest rate recorded in anyyear since, the beginning of the

s In 1800.
The death registration area (ex-- ?

of the Territory of Hawaii)
IP, "21 comprised 84 states, the
JJittrlct of Columbia and 1 cities
J" states, with a

ii ?ln,td population on July
18,667,602. or 82.J per cent

Unttii eBUta!d popultloB ot the


